GGGI at a Glance
Benefits of Green Growth
Job creation & poverty reduction
Sustained natural environment
Climate resilient infrastructure
Reduced vulnerability to climate change and natural disasters
Greater access to clean water
Increased resource productivity
Enhanced energy security
Founded
as a non-governmental organization in 2010
Established
as a treaty-based international organization in 2012

www.gggi.org

Advancing sustainable development in
developing and emerging economies

In our efforts to advance green
growth we primarily focus on
four thematic priorities:
Sustainable Energy
Water and Sanitation

Headquartered in Seoul,
Republic of Korea,
GGGI has 28 Members with
operations in 27 countries
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Leadership
· President of the Assembly and Chair of the Council –
Dr. Ban Ki-moon
· Director-General – Dr. Frank Rijsberman

Vision

GGGI is an interdisciplinary, multi-stakeholder organization
driven by the needs of emerging and developing countries.
It was founded on the belief that economic growth and
environmental sustainability are not merely compatible
objectives; their integration is essential for the future of
humankind.

Mission

GGGI is dedicated to supporting developing and emerging
countries in demonstrating new pathways to climate
resilient and pro-poor economic growth that simultaneously
targets transformational aspects of economic performance,
social inclusion and environmental sustainability.
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Cambodia, Costa Rica, China, Colombia, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Jordan, Kiribati, Lao PDR,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar,
Nepal, Peru, Philippines, Rwanda, Senegal, Thailand,
Uganda, United Arab Emirates, Vanuatu, Viet Nam

The Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) is a new
international organization dedicated to developing and
diffusing green growth.
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Who We Are

Member Countries
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Australia, Cambodia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Ethiopia,
Fiji, Guyana, Hungary, Indonesia, Jordan, Kiribati,
Lao PDR, Republic of Korea, Mexico, Mongolia, Norway,
Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines,
Qatar, Rwanda, Senegal, Thailand, United Arab Emirates,
United Kingdom, Vanuatu, Viet Nam
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What We Do
GGGI supports developing countries and emerging economies in mainstreaming green growth in their economic development plans through three complementary
and integrated workstreams - Green Growth Planning & Implementation (GGP&I), Investment and Policy Solutions (IPSD), and Thought Leadership (TL).

Green Growth Planning and Implementation (GGP&I)

Investment and Policy Solutions Division (IPSD)

Thought Leadership (TL)

Assisting developing and emerging countries in mainstreaming
green growth in their economic development plans

Dedicated to producing cutting-edge, policy relevant
knowledge products and services

GGP&I assists developing and emerging countries in
mainstreaming green growth in their economic development
plans. GGP&I teams are long-term embedded within
government ministries of GGGI Member countries, providing
on-the-ground support as well as trusted and objective advice
to enable them to explore green growth opportunities, which
are aligned with their development objectives. With 49
projects operating in 27 countries, GGGI provides a suite of
green growth services for governments to green their current
and/or future cities, energy systems, industries, infrastructure,
and land and water resources. GGGI will continue to play a
pivotal role in supporting countries to strengthen aspects of
economic, environmental and social policies and priorities.

Investment and Policy Solutions Division (IPSD) teams provide
technical support in green investment, policy, and knowledge
sharing and capacity building. The Green Investment Services
(GIS) experts leverage public capital to mobilize private sector
investment through developing bankable projects, financial
products, and National Financing Vehicles (NFVs). The Policy
Solutions experts provide policy and sectoral expertise,
technical advice, assessments and knowledge inputs. IPSD
teams help to address financial, policy, and knowledge gaps
and challenges in GGGI Member countries, supporting them
to green their investments to deliver inclusive, pro-poor green
growth, as well as climate action.

Delivering a compelling and rigorous evidence base that
showcases impact through policy research, analysis, and
data-driven tools and methodologies
Thought Leadership (TL) teams are responsible for delivering
a compelling and rigorous evidence base that showcases
impact through policy research, analysis, and data-driven
tools and methodologies. TL works in all four thematic areas
and with a reinforced focus on climate change to promote
knowledge sharing, leverage international partnerships to
expand impact (including jointly operating the Green Growth
Knowledge Platform), implement GGGI’s green growth index
and assessment tools and advance the international discourse
in green growth through GGGI’s climate diplomacy program.

